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Melissa,
Please let me know when this has been sent to the PUB.
Thank you.
Greetings PUB members,
The attached and following is submitted for the PUB record. Additional information will be
provided in a separate e-mail answering questions posed by City Council members and
countering the information lacking documentation presented by the PWB at the June 27 work
session.
At your June 2017 meeting I discussed the Water Research Foundation (formerly American
Water Works Association Research Foundation) #3021 study in which Portland was a
participant. The study utilized an improved sampling method, a modification of EPA's 1623
method, which unlike the flawed EPA method distinguishes between the majority harmless
species and the few infectious to humans.
Attached find both the 2008 preliminary report which is a much easier read and the 2010
final report. Also attached is the December 15, 2011 LU hearing officer agenda outlining
the long list of watershed construction projects the PWB included in their 2011 land use
process.
Related questions to the PUB follow the information on the study and LU process.
1.The American Water Works Association Research Foundation has repeatedly over the years
commented on EPA's flawed sampling method, as well as EPA's overestimation of risk and
benefits. In 2008 and 2009 the Portland Water Bureau participated in an American Water
Works Association Research Foundation scientific Cryptosporidium study (AwwaRF
3021) as the only non filtered utility in the study. This scientific study utilized an improved
sampling method, unlike EPA's sampling method that fails to distinguish between the majority
harmless and the few infectious to humans. The study involved massive quantity, 7000 liters
of finished drinking water at the outlet of Portland's open reservoirs. A total of zero (0)
Cryptosporidium were detected. The AwwaRF 3021 researchers concluded that Portland and
all participating utilities already meets the goal of the rule which is to reduce the level of
disease in the community from Cryptosporidium, Giardia and virus. At one point, when
confronted with the study results the Portland Water Bureau admitted that this study
vitiated the LT2 rule, but said that by the time EPA corrected its mistakes, all of the
treatment plants would be built. The 7000 liters sampled at the open reservoirs is more than
was sampled at the watershed intake in 2015.

Be sure to read researchers comments on page 3 of the preliminary report addressing the
effect of natural sunlight on Cryptosporidium oocysts and the effect of temperature and post
shedding time, The report states, “ The condition of the oocysts is also very important in
determining the risk of infection. Oocysts are exposed to many conditions in the environment
that can reduce their infectivity before entering a water treatment plant. The length of time
post shedding from the carriage animal, water temperature, and the amount of ultraviolet
(UV) exposure from sunlight can reduce oocyst infectivity.”
The study references other new studies that establish the benefits of the natural UV from
sunlight on Crytosporidium oocysts.
Also read the section on the flaws of EPA’s modeled estimates of benefits on page 5 of the
preliminary report.
When the study, which was initially kept hidden from LT2 committtee members (established
by Mayor Potter), failed to produce any Cryptosporidiumdetects the PWB kept the study
information essentially hidden, never posting to their website or otherwise distributing or
mentioning it unless forced by community members. Community members distributed the
study to interested parties including other utilities.
See the Executive Summary and Conclusions in Chapter 4 of the final report. The
Portland Water Bureau utility ID is P10, participant 10 (Table 3.5)
In Chapter 3 there is a reference to a study that demonstrated protective immunity from
low-level endemic exposure.

In December 2011 immediately after learning that a "variance" would be approved the
PWB brought a UV Radiation treatment plant Land Use case to Clackamas county
failing to inform intensely interested stakeholders, its budget committee or mention to
City Council of their intent to immediately secure approval of a 10-year Land Use
permit, expecting that at sometime during the 10 year variance period they would
detect harmless noninfectious Cryptosporidium oocysts given the requirement to use
a flawed sampling method that does not distinguish between the majority harmless
Cryptosporidium and the few infectious to humans. While other utilities, the AWWA
Water Research Foundation, community members and others continued to advocate
for an improved sampling method including submitting 2011/2012 comments to the
EPA, the PWB remained silent having been the only utility is the U.S. that supported
the poorly crafted LT2 in its draft and final forms. No utility submitted comments
supportive of the rule in it's draft form.
We became aware of this hearing only a few days before the hearing via an
anonymous e-mail.
The PWB had backroom crafted a Bull Run Watershed Master plan of projects that
they presented at the LU hearing, a long list of watershed construction projects, not
just a UV Radiation plant including the construction of multiple buildings, on-site
wastewater treatment facility, parking, a new operations building, reuse of chlorination
building as a maintenance including logging
See the attached December 15, 2011 LU hearing officer agenda.

Questions to the PUB:
1.We have learned since the Council work session that the $105 million UV Radiation
price tag includes construction of a new operations building, disinfection system
improvements, but no itemized cost accounting was provided. Also not answered is
whether the Water Bureau is still wanting to log to build LEED structures, build the
wastewater treatment facility and a parking lot in the watershed and if so what are
those costs?
What details have been provided the PUB and where can the public access them?
2. All seven of the past Utility Review Boards I have observed/ worked with have
audio recorded their meetings and made copies of those tapes available to the public
free of charge. Is this PUB equally transparent?
Any citizen attending past PURB's has been able to ask staff questions as have those
taking the time and expense of attending budget committee meetings. It seems that
every year transparency is diminished.
Floy Jones
Friends of the Reservoirs

